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From the
GrandRegent

Craig A.Johnston

Transitions!
As we begin another academic year in the great history of Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fratemity, Inc.,

I am reminded of the many transitions that each individual brother of the Fratemity, that each colle

giate and graduate chapter, that each province, and that the Fratemity as a whole faces each and every

year!
Each year the collegiate chapters are busy organizing to msh new brothers so that they will pledge to

leam what Kappa Psi hxs to offer them. And, each year we attempt to find new inspirational ways to

infomi the prospective brothers about an organization and brotherhood that means so much to us. With

pride we c;m acknowledge the fact that leadership is one of our foundations! Approximately 60 per

cent of the deans of schools and colleges of pharmacy in the nation and a record of almost 70 percent
of the presidents of major pharmaceutical organizations are Kappa Psi brothers, so we have historical

evidence to back up our cUiims. As we look around at student organizations, we see Kappa Psi broth

ers at the helm of Rho Chi chapters, APHA-ASP chapters, ASHP student chapters, and many other

pharmaceutical organizations. They are taking charge, hstening to their peers and members of the

organizations, and making informed decisions on the direction of pharmacy^ organizations at an early
stage of their hves. This year, pledge yourself anew to your officers. Help them succeed in challenges
which you dare not think about; support them in their decisions, and help them stay informed about

the needs of the brothers! Look for your oppormnity to help others. If you hold a leadership position
in your chapter, listen to those around you and encourage your fellow officers to take their roles seri

ously. Work together on both small and large projects because it is the bond and closeness that forms

through solving problems together that binds you even stronger to each other.

This year we have some great oppommities before us. The 5 1 st Grand Council Convention will be

held in beautiful San Diego, California, in August of 2003. Every chapter should not onh send a dele

gate (whose transportation is paid to attend) to represent the chapter, but each chapter should also

attempt to raise funds to send at lexst one PI or P2 brother to the GCC as well so the\ can bring back

all that they have leamed to the chapter for years to come! Eta will be celebrating their 100th anniver

sary as a collegiate chapter during the Province II Fall Assembly in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
November 8-10, 2002! As the first chapter to do so, I am hoping many of the brothers from all over
the country can attend this event.

The Central Office hxs just about completed their transition as well and have now hosted an interim

meeting of the Executive Committee, as well as an entire year of directing the business of the

Fraternity. Thank you for your patience with them during this transition. It is not easy replacing some

one who hxs run an organization for more than 20 years. We look forward to the business of the

Fratemity becoming more efficient and pro\iding even greater service to the brothers in the years to

come.

Finally, the transition from active collegiate brother to active graduate brother can be difficult. As

your life challenges increxse, families begin, relocations occur, and chnical rotations remove you from
the campus home, it is easy to feel removed and distant from the collegiate chapter to which you were

so devoted. Collegiate chapters communicate by e-mail with your rotating brothers to help them stay
attached and involved. Invite them to the functions even if they can't make them. Send them newsletters
about phannaceutical opportunities imd healthy alerts so they know you still want to provide a service

to them. Graduates and rotating brothers, let the chapter know your new addresses and e-mail connec
tions xs you get them or they will have no way to get information to you even if they want to!

In summary, let's use this new academic year and the opportunities it presents to bring us even

closer as we prepare for what should be an outstanding time at the 51st Grand Council Convention!

Fratemally yours,

Craig A. Johnston, rh.D.
Grand Regent, 2001-2003
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fratemity, Inc.
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Philadelphia, the City of Brotherly Love,

served as the backdrop for the A.Ph.A. convention

and the Kappa Psi reception March 15-19, 2002.

The convention was well attended. The Kappa Psi

booth wjis well received and visited by the brotheis of

old and new, seeking to renew the bonds of brother

hood that hold us together. All of the international

officers were present and manned the booth to meet

idl of the brothers.

The Kappa Psi reception was held at Loews Hotel. The grand officers were dressed in

fonnal attire and greeted brothers as they entered the ballroom. Over 400 brothers min

gled and exchanged ideas from the different provinces while enjoying appetizers and

refreshments. Then, Dr. Scott Long, Executive Director, introduced the inteniational offi

cers. Craig Johnston, Grand Regent, addressed the brotherhood with words of wisdom

and had the honor of presenting the winner of the A. Richard BUss award, Dr. Salvatore

J. Giorgianni, who was both shocked and pleased to win this award. Past A. Richard BUss

award winners present included Dr. Herbert S. Carlin (1993), Dr. Joseph A. Oddis

(1996), and Dr. Norman Campbell (2001).
As the convention drew to a close, we remembered the close bonds and friendships

that were developed in these few days that will last a lifetime. Remember, "all men are

created equal" and 'we are all brothers."
�DavidH. Dunson

GrandHistorian

ABOVE:
Gamma Nu
and Pacific
Graduate
chapters at
the reception.
TOP: Grand
Regent
Johnston
cheering on

the troops.
i

Province IV
brothers and

national
officers Mike
Sherry and

Tony Palmieri.
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Past Grand Regents (L-R)
Grossomanides and Garner
at the reception.

�^ mppOi ni tmimmjj

ABOVE: Karen Jordan, John Grossomanides, Ron Jordan (Post A.Ph.A. President),
Mike Sherry, and Executive Director Scott Long.

Brothers from all over the U.S.A.
dropped by the Kappa Psi booth.

Presentation of the Bliss Award
to Salvatore Giorgianni.

Bill Fassett and Craig Pederson
rene>v old friendships.

The Kappa Psi booth was a very busy place.
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RIGHT: The crowd was
all smiles. BELOW: The
Grand Counselor is all

smiles.

Executive Committee 2002.

(L-R) Dr. Joseph Oddis and
Dr. John Murphy discuss

pharmacy education.
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The Kappa Psi Foundation Board at a v/orking breakfast meeting
(L-R) Joe Roney, Frank Cirelio, and Foundation Executive Director
John Grossomanides

At last, a moment's rest.

Post Bliss Award winners (L-R) Joseph Oddis,
Norman Campbell, and Herbert Carlin.

Wayne Marquvsrard (Eta) and
Grand Counselor Maszkie>vicz
discuss the upcoming 1 00th
anniversary of Eta Chapter.
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Hatch Williams and Ben Welchyuck it up in O.K.C.

n the weekend of April 5-7 at the

Westin Hotel, brothers were wel

comed and treated to an exciting
weekend of Broiherhood At

Bricktown, hosted by the Gamma

Omicron chapter at the University
of Oklahoma Medical Center.
After opening rituals, there were three

general assemblies where various business
matters were discussed. One of the matters

0

was that of creating the office of Province VII

webmaster, which was tabled at the 2001
conclave. The office was successfully created
with bylaws amendments. Brother Ben

Calcaterra accepted nomination and election
and will continue to work on the Province VII

webpage.
Other offices up for election were filled by

brothers as follows: satrap. Matt Corley
(Gamma Pi); secretary/treasurer, Kathryn
Kaye (Delta Delta); and chaplain, Kevin

McCuUough (Rho). With the election of Matt,
the office of vice satrap was vacated and then
filled by Shawn Gautreaux of Delta Pi. Other
officers include Lyndon Throm, historian;
Ben Calcaterra, webmaster; and Jenny Matt,
province supervisor. Province VII looks for
ward to another great year.

Thanks to all the past officers and other
brothers who made 2001-2002 a successful

ABOm Tlie Province W Supervisor, Dr Jenny
Matt, gets an award. RIGHT: The hrothers ofDelta
Beta keep ExecutiveDirector Long smiling.



year. Besides reinforcing the fact that com
munication is a key comiioneni lo keeping
our brotherhood strong, the final bit of busi
ness was the discussion of the possible reac

tivation of the Gamma Gamma chapter in

Texas. All assistance and suggestions on

doing so would be nuicli apprecialed.
Notable brothers were also recognized at

conclave including Scott Long, executive
director; Johnny W. Porter, editor of the
Mask and past grand regent; Charles Carden
and Lynette Weil, past Province VII satraps;
and Butch Williams. Our current Province
VII satrap, Ben Welch, also presented a mes

sage from Dewey Gamer, historian emeritus.

In addition to all the business, brothers

enjoyed dancing to a DJ on Friday evening,
touring the Federal Building Memorial, and
taking a trolley tour of Oklahoma City on

SaUirday, as well as other activities.

,\ikI, we cannot forget the closing recep
tion al the i'elroleimi Club on the �) ith floor

of the Bank One building in downtown

Oklahoma City. At the reception. Province VII

presenled awards to Ganuua Omicron for

both Ihe Mosl improved Chapler and

Oulstanding Chapler of the Year. Gamma i'i

received the Man-Mile award for sending the

mosl brolhers the greatest distance lo con

clave, and Ben Welch received an engraved
gavel for his many years of service lo

Province VII. Gamma Omicron then present
ed placpies of recognition lo all of the
2001-2002 Province VII officers. And finally.
Province Supervisor Jenny Matt presented
Trihn Nguyen a service award for her out

standing work in coordinating the conclave
�kudos to Trihn and the entire Gamma

Omicron chapter for a job well done. A spe
cial thanks to CVS, Wal-Mart, and the

Drs. Lanee Land and Mike Burton, Gamma
Omicron co-GCDs, enjoyed the assembly.

University of Oklahoma Medical Center,
sponsors of the 2002 Province VII conclave.

We hope that everyone will join us next

year in St. Louis, Missouri, where Gamma Pi

will host the 2003 Province VII conclave.
�Lyndon Throm

ABOWLEFT: Province VU group. ABOVE RIGHT:

Everyone was happy! LEFT: Gainma Oniicron and
Helta Beta Brothers before thefirst session.
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2002 Kappa Psi
International Chapter

Avrards
The Executive Committee of Kiippa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity is pleased to announce the winners

of its outstanding chapters and scholarship awards for 2002.

Each winner has been extensively examined in many areas by the Scholarship and Awards Committee to

determine this year's winners. The Executive Committee takes great pleasure in announcing the following chapters
that have been singled out for their extraordinary social, professional, and philanthropic endeavors.

Outstanding International
Collegiate Chapter in
Kappa Psi 2001-2002

Beta Kappa
University ofPittsburgh

Outstanding Chapters in
Provinces

Province II

Beta Kappa
Universily ofPittsburgh
Province III

Delta Xi

Shenandoah University
Province IV

Delta Rho
Nova Southeastern University
Province V

Mu Omicron Pi

Wayne State University
Province VII

Beta Rho

Universily ofMississippi
Province VIH

Beta Chi
Drake University
Province IX

Gamma Nu

Universily ofthe Pacific
Province X

Gamma Eta

University ofMonlana

Top 1 O Collegiate
Chapters in Kappa Psi
Pharmaceutical Fraternity
I . Beta Kappa, University of Pittsburgh
2. Gamma Kta, University of Montana
3. Delta Omicron, Wilkes University
4. Delta Rho, Nova Southeastern

University
5. Beta Chi, Drake University
6. Gamma Kappa, South Dakota State

University
7. Delta Epsilon, Duquesne University
8. Gamma Psi, Mercer University
9. Gamma Epsilon, University of Nebraska
10. Betii Rho, University of Mississippi

Frank H. Eby National
Scholarship Tray Award

The Frank II. Eby National Scholarship
Tray award is given each year to the chapter
that has the highest grade point average
based upon their membership and their
school's grading system. The original silver
scholarship tray is housed at the Central
Office. The winning chapter receives a repli
ca of the silver scholarship tray and their
name is engraved on the original tray. This
tray was donated by the Philadelphia
Graduale chapter in 1965 in honor of Frank
H. Eby and has been awarded annually since
its inception.

Gamma Eta

University ofMontana

Nicholas W. Fenney
Industry Scholarship
Award

This award is given annually to the chapter
that has demonstrated the greatest percent
age improvement in grade point average
(more than 5 percent) over the past year.
The calculation is based up on a comparison
of the Frank H. Eby Scholarship Tray award

appUcation forms for the current and previ
ous year.

Delta Zeta

University ofIowa

William R. Smith Most

improved Chapter Awrard
This award is given to the chapter showing

the most significant improvement during the

past year. This calculation is based upon a

comparison of the percent increase of total

points accumulated in the chapter progress
report forms from the current and previous
year.

Gamma Zeta

Samford University
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Notables

Jennifer I resler

Henry J. Goeckel Grand
Council Scholarship Key
Award

The Henry J. Goeckel Grand Council

Scholarship Key award is Kappa Psi's oldest
award and is given annually to a Kappa Psi

brother vvho graduated first in his/her gradu
ating class or graduated with highest honors.
The recipient receives a I4-carat gold,
engraved key and a Scholarship Key certifi
cate. The Iixecutive Committee is pleased to

award the key to the following brothers.

Jennifer Tresler, Gamma Eta

University ofMontana

Jennifer graduated from the University of
Montana in May 2002. She was a member of
Rho Chi where she also served ;ls hislorian.
She held several offices in the (Iamma Ela

chapter of Kappa Psi and also held the
Province X office of secretary/treasurer.
Jennifer was awarded a Kappa Psi

Foundation Scholarship and was also elected
Gamma Eta Brother of the Year. She also

won the Rite Aid scholarship award for com

munity practice. Jennifer plans lo move to

warm and sunny Phoenix, Arizona, where
she will complete a residency in hospital
pharmacy at Carl T. Hayden Veterans

Hospital.

Kristen M. Bamberg, Delta Sigma
.Midwest Universily-Glendale

Letricia Dieleman, Delta Zeta

Universily ofIowa

Notable
Brother

Dr. Albert M. White,
associate dean emeri

tus at the Albany

College of Pharmacy,
has been named hon

orary president of the

American Association

of Colleges of

Pharmacy for his life

long contributions to

the field of pharmacy
and his students.

Dean White said,
"I have had a great
career in pharmacy.
Seeing my former

students today and

hearing how success

ful they have been

fills me with great

pride." He was

installed at the

annual meeting of
the AACP in Kansas

City on July 9, 2002.
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chapterNews

The brothers ofXi andBeta
Kappa enfoy some time together. Epsilon

liniversity ofMinnesota
We would like to welcome our two

new brothers, Georga Windsperger
and Yohannes Haile. (o Kiippa Psi
We had a very busy semester, but

still found time lo have some fun. Our
biannual dinner meeting and awards
ceremony was held al Lido's. Krisli

Solberg, our new regent, received the
Brother of the Year award. Josh Van

Veldhui/en, our new vice regenl, was
elected pledge of the year. Christina
(ilasgow and Jeralyn Furst were

awarded the Asklepios Key and (irand
Council Scholarship Key, respectively.
Our new officers for the upcoming

year are: regenl, Kristi Solberg; vice

regent. Josh Van Veidhuizen; secre
tary, Laura Pearson; treasurer, Beth
(Pribyl) Johnson; historian, Alison
Cook; chaplain, (iina Lamm; sergeant-
at-arms, Justin Stakston; and grand
council deputies. Dr. Rory Remmel
and Dr. Robert Fecik.
We also found time for volunteer

work by speaking to junior high and

high school students about sexually
transmitted diseases. The brolhers who
gave the presentations were outstand
ing. In addition, we cooked breakfast
at the Ronald McDonald House and
prepared for C;mip Superkids, a camp
for kids wilh asthma
For fund raising, we worked at the

Twins games al the Metrodome.

Our annual Irip to Breezy Point
resort this year, as usual, was quiet
and rellective as we discussed the
strengths of our professors and the
|)i)iiosophies of pharmacy.

�Alison Cook

Mu
.Massachusetts College of
Pharmacy
Mu chapter inducted nine new

brothers this year. They are: Chirag
Patel, Mark Roberts, Chris
Pardoe, Christian Percevecz, Tim
Reid, Shawn Joseph, Sean

Rooney, Zbigniew Lech, and Dave
Ciristi
This year, four brolhers from Mu

were elected officers al the Province 1
convention. We especially enjoyed that
weekend as we held our smoker with

Craig A. Johnston, our grand regent,
as well as new, active, and graduate
brothers.
We hope to continue our success in

the future as we strive to become the
best chapter.

�Chirag Patel

XI
The Ohio State University
Spring quarter was a time to share

Kappa Psi memories and to bond with
brothers from all across the countn'.

We were excited to attend Beta Phi's
�'Sth anniversary at the University of
Cincinnali during Memorial Day
weekend.
Two days later, enjoying the compa

ny of the brothers from Beta Phi and
Gamma lota (Buffalo, New York), we
traveled to Cleveland to watch the
Indians for our annual basebalf road

trip. We would like to thank Xi broth
er Slacie Soja for volunteering her
house for our Founders' Day picnic
before the game and Justin Kullgren
for organizing the road trip.

"Feefing poiydipsic?
"

was our adver
tisement for a successful hind-raiser
that sold more than 50 items within
four hours. Everyone was waiting for
the suiinless steel Iravel mug that car
ries our college seal and a conglom
erate of equations that were derived
from each year at Ohio Stale. Lidya
Malaty and Kelley Krug did a great job
in organizing the event.

We want to wish the best of fuck to

Jeff Strict who graduated from the last
B.S. Pharmacy class and will now

study at The Ohio Stale University
College of Medicine.

Xi brothers: Craig, Kelly, fustin,
Maria, andSlacie enjoy

GreekTown with Province V

Historian Andy Frasco and
Chaplain Charlie Holkrway.
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feffsinel. \Uirui limperos. andlackie Schneider ofOhio Slate's \i chajiter
posing with "brother

"

Big Boy.

ChapterNews

With greal liming, brother Audra
White had a beautihil baby tight at the
end of spring quarter. Vte send our

love and best wishes.
We would like to congratulate our

newly elected officers for this upcom
ing year: regent, Maria Limperos; vice
regenl, Jackie Schneider; treasurer,
Stacie Soja; secretary. Dimple Patel;
chaplain, Ehzabelh Slauffer; hislorian,
Maria Zovko; and sergeant-at-arms,
Kelley Krug.

�Maria Limperos

Beta Gamma
University ofCalifornia, San
Francisco

The spring quarter passed rather

quickly for the brolhers of Bela

Gamma, bul nol withoui its share of

exciting events, including a luau,
hindraisers at the baseball stadium,
and the annual Kappa Psi banquet.
The spring Hawaiian luau held at the

Kappa Psi house was a great party
with a large turnout, ll gave studenis a

chance to relax and enjoy Hawaiian

food and music before final exams
Beta Gamma brothers parlicipaled

in a fund-raising activity at Pac Bell

Park, home of the San Francisco

Giants, by preparing and serving gar-
Uc fries al the concession stiind. This

proved to be a difficull task due to the

huge demand for french fries by game
watchers. Yet, working under those
conditions was a greal way for brolh
ers lo cooperate and gel lo know one

anolher better.

The annual Kiippa Psi banquet iieid
in San Francisco allowed Beta (iamma

brothers from all chesses in the school
of phannacy to talk wilh one another.
Presentations of awards, thank yous,
and the introduction of the new exec

utive committee followed a wondeiiiil
dinner.
New officers were elecled and are ;ls

follows: regenl, Kim Ung; vice regent
academic, Priscilla Woo; vice regent
social, Mel Quiliquil; recording secre

tin, Aiiainariani Pajoulii; conespond-
ing secretary, Jonallian (ioiilding;
treasurer, Sheiyl Duong; parliamen
tarian, Trung Lam; chaplain, Sakat

Batra; historian, Karen Nguyen; and
rush coordinators. Amy Logan and
Helen Au.

�fdiiathan Goulding

Beta Epsilon
University ofRhode Island
The spring semester was a veiA' bu.sy

liiue tor the Beta lipsilon chapter. We

held two of our fund-raisers for the

\ear, the drug fair and job fair, both
whic ll were successful.
We held elections and our new

regent is Nick Roy
We played the Providence (iraduale

chapter in our annual softball game,
and even after we gave three of the
best Beta I'|)silon |)layers to the grads,
we slill won.
We also attended the Providence

(iraduate chapter annual dinner and
caught up with some of the graduates
who were unable to make it to the
softball game. Four brothers received

scholarshi|)s that are given annually
by Ihe graduate chapter.
We are looking forward to a new

pledge class in the fall as well as a

Red Sox game and another dmg fair.
�Thomas Bunz

Beta Kappa
University ofPittsburgh
During the spring term, we held our

fonind at the A(|iiarium, wenl bowling
with Special Olympic athletes, visited
with our Province V brothers in

Delroil, and said goodbye to graduat-

Beta Kafi/ia hrothers and.Mana

Limperos ofXi Chapter at
Pnnince V conclave in Detroit
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Brothers Kim Rickert andSara Wilken enjoy the assortment offood at the
Gamma Ifi.siton polluck lunch.

ing brotheis with bolh tears and
smiles.
A group of us also wenl lo visit

(iamma lota in Buffalo lor their end-

of-lhe-year banquet. It was a great
lime filled wilh stories and Fralernal

bonding with our Nortlierii brolhers.
In July, we also enjoyed cam|)ing

with the Piltsbiirgh (iraduate chapter
at Raystown Lake.

�Elizabeth A. Poole

BetaXi
t/nlversity ofSorth Carolina-
ChapelHill'
In April, Katrina Jamison,

Chantelle Hardy, Krissy Vaden,
Mark Diinnenbcrjjer, Virginia
Williams. Knimarie Clark, and

Kathryn Kropp ended their pledging
semesler and were inducled inlo the
brotherhood. They will, without a

doubt, bring great contributions to the
broiherhood.
We also elecled officers as follows:

regenl, Christy Null; first vice regent,
Lauren Keyser; second vice regenl,
Allison Hartington; secretary, Jennifer
Price; ireasurer. Amy Fussell; chap
lain. Holly Anderson; and pledge mas

ter, Billy Soffera.
For fund-raising, we helped wilh

inventory for the pharmacy at the
local hospital, cleaned up Dean

Dome, and sold tunnel party T-shirts.
We also worked on our adopl-a-high-
way project.
The brolhers of Kappa Psi ended the

school year with a bang by hosting
our 22nd annual tunnel party featur

ing the hit band Rubberband. We
danced to the music of Rubberband
until midnight then moved the party
inside to continue partying lo a DJ.
We idso traveled lo the western part

of North Carolina to the cily of
Ashevifle for the pledge class fonnal.

Everyone dressed in their besl tux and

gown and danced the night away.
In June, we hosied our summer

party. This was a time when all broth
ers who went home for the summer,
afl alumni, and all brolhers on rota

tions in different parts of the counlry
came back lo the house to reunite and
have some fijn.
We would like to congratulate sever

al Bela Xi brothers on their marriages
this summer including Melanie
(ihurch to Clay Cline, Joe Pierce to

Diuiielle Milliniim, and Kri,su Krawietz.
In addition, our newly engaged broth
ers are Billy Soffera to Robyn
Langlois, and Jack Temple.

�Stefani Hudson

Beta Psi
University ofWisconsin

Our social activities this year includ
ed hosting a back-to-school party, fun

bus gathering, and alumni homecom

ing and pig roast, which was a raging
success. This year we decided to get a

turning spit roast instead of the stan

dard grill. When we picked up the

spit, it was differenl than we had

imagined. Instead of the metal rod to

pierce the pig, il wis a wire drum lhal
the pig sat in and rotated. It sounded
like heavy shoes in a dryer. Donk!
Donk! Donk! We got a lot of interest

ing responses from people walking
by. As it tumed out, the pig was very
tender and dehcious.
As for our professional and philan

thropic projects, we co-sponsored a

school blood drive, went reverse
trick-or-treating at Madison
Children's Hospital, raised money for
a local United Way clinic by hosting a

Halloween party, and hosted a faculty
luncheon. We also helped build our

third Habitat for Humanity house. This
lime we handled the landscaping duty.
Let's just say there was a lot of digging
and a lot of mud. By the end of the

day, it looked as though we had been
mud wresthng. And, new for us this

year, we participated in Christmas for
Kids. This in\ol\ed buying and wrap
ping several gifts for the children of a
local needy family. WTien we dehvered
the gifts, the family gave us one of the
mosl thankful reactions ever.

Our chapter, with help from every
one at the Madison phannacy school,
also raised money for the victims'

family members of the 9/1 1 tragedy.
During vvinler break, we decided lo

do something a little differenl and,
instead of going skiing, wenl lo a

Wisconsin Dells hotel that had an

indoor water park. It was a lot of fun.
We welcomed 1 2 new brothers inlo

Beta Psi brothers (L-R) Sophie Tessner Raisa Krause, RachaelDonatette,
fennifer Remus, andfennifer Schuhparticipate in Reverse Trick-or-Treating
atMadison 's Children 's Hospital

ChapterNews
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our chapter in Wisconsin style widi a

banquet of braLs, sauerkraut, cheese,
and glass bools. After dinner, we

danced to a rip-roaring rendition of
Roll Out The Barrel.

�Ben Laird

Beta Omega
Temple University
Craig Johnston, Grand Regenl, Diive

Maszkiewicz, Grand Hislorian. and
brothers from Fpsilon, Chi, Bela

Kappa, Bela Nu, (iiimma Fta, (i;minia

Kappa, iuid (iamma Nu ventured into

scenic North Philadelphia to the grand
Beta Omega house for an A.Ph.A. cele
brafion during the national meeling.
Brothers Kevin 11., Craig J., Tom T.,
and Les 11. played bicsebidl with cups
and paddles. Vt'hat crazy ideas will

Kappa Psi's come up wilh next? Maybe
an easy way to clean up the house.
Beta Omega brolhers .\l Kinsky and

Mike Gaunt visited the Kappa Psi
Cenlral Office at Soulhweslern
Okfahoma Slale University. The two

rofled onto campus lale one nighl to
find tumblevveeds blowing through
campus. Fortunately, Scoll Long,
Execufive Director, came to the office
lo give us the grand tour. Thanks

again, Scott.
�AlKinsky

Gamma Epsilon
University ofWebraska
Gamma Epsilon brothers had a

greal spring semesler and summer.

Graduation festiviUes took place in

May. and Kappa Psi was honored lo

escort parents and friends to the

Universily of Nebraska Medical Center

graduafion.
Our year would not have been com

plele without elecfing new officers at

our biannual poduck lunch. The new

officers include: regent, Julia
Huebner; first vice regent. Tiffany
Grueber; second vice regent, Michael
Dreesen; secretary, JUI Allard; treasur
er, Jami Schmidt; sergeant-at-arms,
Kim Rickert; historian, Rebekah

Rowlands; and chaplain, Ashley
Cronin. The new crew plans to volun

teer in the community more and

schedule .several pledge events during
fall semesler.
Our chapter ended the year wilh a

so-long-for-the-summer social and a

rough game of broomball.
Brothers enjoyed summer wilh

diverse acfivifies including internships
in New Mexico and Texas, the annual
Nebraska Pharmacists Association

stale meeling, the College World

Series, and the Professional

Compounding Centers of America

(PCCA) student training class in

Houston, Texas.
�Rebekah Rowlands

Gamma Zeta
Samford Universily
Gamma Zela had a busy spring

semester. In April, we sponsored the
annual semifoniial for the McWhorter
School of Pharmiicy. The theme this

year was A Celebration to Remember
in honor of the pharmacy school's
"Sth anniversaiA. It vvas a greal suc
cess. Evenone 1i;r1 ftm d;mcing, min
gling, and winning door prizes. The
school of pharmacy celebraled its
"'Slh imniversary with a carnivid. As a

fund-riuser, we worked at the sumo

wresding boolh.
Other fund-raising activifies includ

ed selling drug cards and yearbooks
to pharmacy siudents. The yearbook
is sponsored and put together by
Kapjia Psi brothers iind then handed
oul to studenis at the beginning of the
school year.
We are also looking for new ways lo

recrtiit pledges in the fall to help our

chapter grow and lo make the chapter
more active and competitive with
olher chaplers.
Gamma Zela brothers would like to

thank this pasl year's officers for their
fime and dedicafion lo the chapler.

�Cynthia Hardee

Gamma Eta
University ofMontana

Wow. The fellowship since our lasl
arficle has been greal. We began with
our end-of-lhe-year highway cleanup.
Then came our spring thaw party.
boy, was it fun y'allm 'cause our

theme was Hee Haw, and we were get-
fin' down on the fami. The decorafing
crew did an awesome job. We had a

lot of fun wilh the farmer and animal
cutouts. Matt Dickson wxs also on a

roll with the washers game. The pie-
eafing contest was inleresfing, and the
raffle proved lo be successful wilh

Cory Adams winning the $500 flaying
voucher and Ryan Rosselott winning
$500 cash.

Our year-end banquet wits held at

brother Craig Johnston's house again
this year. New members were able lo

socialize with older inembers of the

chajiter. Dean Forbes and Roberi
Williams were among the older mem
bers vvho attended, iind lliey were

idso iiwarded a pla(|ue for 25 years
of unconditional devotion lo the

Fraternity. The brothers of the year
iuid natioiiid scholarship recipienls
were also recognized.

�SuzanneMock andAngel
Smith

Gamma Kappa
South Dakota State University

In March, our brothers experi
enced a bit of (ireek fever. We had
a toga parly at our house where

everyone dressed up in togas and

partied will into the dark, chilly
night. Our brothers shouting "loga,
toga, toga" echoed over the snowy
campus.

In April, 24 Gamma Kappa
brolhers attended Province Vlll

spring 2002 conclave in Omaha,
Nebraska, we had a great time

meeling fellow Kappa Psi brolhers
from other chapters in our region.
also, as an annual evenlm, a disfin

guished alumnus of Gamma Kappa
was asked lo speak at our chapter.
This year's Grand Ritualist, Sean

Higgins, spoke to our chapter and
encouraged us to participate in fife
and Kappa Psi by taking a lead in the
activities that interest us.
For fund-raising this semester, we

sold college T-shirts and wailed tables
at a local pizza buffet. We also volun
teered at a family fun fair to help par
enLs with young children discover ser
vices availiible in our community, by
taking down tables ftir the Eastern SD

science fair on campus, and partici
pating in the Adopl-a-Highway litter
removal project.
Furthermore, we inifiated three new

brothers inlo our chapler during

'�miimii�iiM^^�^ St � ^m

ChapterNews

fustin Frazier (Gamma EpsilonJ
can 't handle thepain from a

broomball infury inflicted by a
hockey stick.

(Jamma Epsilon members take a
breatherfrom their intense game
ofbroomhall
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Brothers Chris Rio. famie
Dunn, Brady Smith, and
fake Simpkins al the
Gamma Fta Spring Thaw.

spring inifiafion. We welcomed Jiunes
Biiltke. Amber Hanson, iind 'I'ak
Sum James Biilike received llie

Oiilstiiiiding Pledge award. We con-

griilulale our new brothers and look
lorward lo the many journeys we will

lake logelher.
We would also like lo congriUulale

Briana Marcotte, lasl year's pledge
master, who was given the Regent's
award for unselfish service lo the

Fralernily Scott Bergman, the jiast
regent, vvas named the Outslaiiding
Active ftir his fireless dedicafion to the

chiipler.
We also elecled new officers as ftil

lows: regent, Thomas Chiu; vice
regenl, Vicki Riemer; secretary,
Amanda Weber; ireasurer, Clint

lloffiiuin; pledge masters, Britt Hofer
and Ijin lliiver; historian, So-Young
Kim; webma,sler, Tak Sum; sergeant-
at-arms, Travis LaCore; chaplain,
Stacey Bear; professional meelings
chairperson. Amber Hanson; social

chairperson, Dominic Hrabe; and

grand council deputy, (iary Van Riper
We also updated our chapler ordi

nances and, thanks lo the generous
donations of alumni, re-sided the
house wilh seamless siding in the

lovely colors of cadel gray with scar

let-red trim.

At the end of the semester, we had a

picnic to welcome incoming profes
sional pharmacy students to our

house and held a ftirmal dinner lo
celebrate another fun-filled and pro
ductive academic year.

�So-Young Kim

Brothers lakepart in thephotoshoot
down at thefarm during Gamma
Fta's.Spring Thaw.

Gamma Nu
University ofthe Pacific
We would like lo welcome and con

gralulale our newest brolhers:
Michael Anglo, Henry Chan.
Patrick Chan. Douglas Chang.
Phillip Chon. Richard Chong.
Iliuong Dinh. Bradley Hanna. Jeff
Jolliff. Brian Jung. Jason Kim.

Quoc La, Wayne Lam. Allen Lee,
Paul Ngo. Daniel Oh, and Bradd
Waki. Inducted late in March, they
were successful in hosting our tradi
tional pledge party and the graduation
recepfion ftir our graduafing brothers.
In June, we held our annual luau.

Nol only was this our main fund-rais

ing event, but it was afso a greal way

for new brolhers lo socialize wilh

alunini brolhers There was a great
lurnoul with plenty of food, drinks,
and aclivilies ftir everyone lo enjoy.
Prizes were also given away in our raf
fle drawing. Many ihanks to alumni
brolher Dr. Ross Chang ftir hosting
this evenl at his beautiful new home
on Discovery Bay.

�Ileniy Chan

Gamma Omicron
University ofOklahoma
This past semesler was busy for

(iamma Omicron. We cleaned up after
the mens OU basketball games and
hosied burger and breakfast sales to

raise money for bolh the Ronald
McDonald House and Province Vll

meefing.
In April, Province VII was held in

Oklahoma City. We had a great time
with Kappa Psi brothers from
Houston, /Amarillo, St. Louis. Kansas

City, Kansas, Southwestern, and even

New York, who made the trip to take

part in Brotherhood in Bricktown. hi
addifion to the usual meefings. Kappa
Psi brolhers enjoyed a spectacular
view of our city in one of Oklahoma's
tallest buildings, ate lots of food,
danced, and got lo know one another
over the weekend
We are extremely honored to have

received the Province Vll Mosl

Improved Chapler award and lo share
the title of Chapler of the Year.

Gamma Omicron would like to thank
all who participated in our great
evenl, and especially those who put
forth their fime and effort in ptanning
this successful weekend. We are look

ing ftirward to seeing you all again at

next year's Province Vll meefing.
We held a clothing drive for the

Salvation Army and filled an enfire
tmck. We also elecled new commitiee
chairs for rush, fundraising, our
annual golf loumamenl, and commu

nity senice to prepare for next year's
events. Gamma Omicron gave out

three outstanding awards this year to

Kelly Russell, Andy Nguyen, and Tim

Flores. No matter how busy their
schedules were, these diree always had
fime for Kappa Psi. Congratulafions!
To finish the year, we had a picnic

wilh some friendly sports to say good
bye to our 16 graduafing brothers.

�Maianh Nguyen

Gamma Sigma
University ofFlorida
While the spring semesler was wind

ing down, the (iamma Sigma chapter
of Kappa Psi was pressing ahead at

full speed. We held several community
service events that benefitted not only
the local community but national
causes as well.
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Gamma Chi brotliers at the Province Vmeeting.

Vt'e held our annuid golf loum;iment
to benefit the Children's Miracle
Network and participaled in the
March of Dimes Walk America :dong
with siudents of the cofiege of phar
macy Vie also helped the local

Jaycee's with several of their projects.
Socially, vve held our annual spring

70s party for the enfire college. Those
who atiended the parly enjoyed music,

dancing, drinks, and the costumes.

The difficult task w;is trying to figure
out who rented a costume and vvho

just pulled somelhing oul of his or her
closet.
We would also like to congralulale

the following brolhers for their end-

of-lhe-year awards: Brian Schneider,
Brother of the Year; Florencio

Calderon, Academic Brother of the

Year; and Rick Miller, jAlumni Brother
of the Year.

We would like to say thank you to all

of the brolhers of (iamma Sigma and

Kappa P.si ftir their service, fellowship,
and friendship during the past year
and would like lo wish them luck in

their summer endeavors.
�Keith Lowe

Gamma Phi
University ofCeorgia
This spring, we held our annual

brotherhood retreat and nias(|ueradc
formal, as well as a few philanthropic
evenls.

The Big John Foundafion, a scholar

ship committee created in memory of

a decciLsed brother, brought brothers
back lo iheir stomping grounds ftir a

weekend to help raise money and

provide a lime of fellowship. This
weekend coincided wilh our annual

Founders' Day activities, including

great food, great limes, and produc
tive meelings.
A few brothers idso decided lo shed

a few layers of ftir ftir the .American

Diabetes Foundation. Five brolhers
lost their locks, some for the better,
some for the worse.

The spring ftirmal was held at the

Holiday Inn with more tliiin 25 broth
ers and faculty attending with their
dales. Everyone had a memorable

night, including Duke Piela, Brolher
of the Year and David Pojie, Athlete of
the Year.

We also relurned to the shores of

Georgia's beaches, this lime in St.

Simons for our annual brolher
relreal. We rented a condominium
and stayed ftir an extended ftiur-day
weekend. We returned back to school
with a smile on our faces and a little

more color tluiii iisiiai to our skin. It

provided nol onlv iiiiKii needed lime

to iiiiwiiid, bill also valuable catchup
time ftir some who li;id been over-

wlielmed by school lor ihe
semester.

We bid teni|ionii7 adieu to

tlic nine brothers slarting
I'olalioiis iUduiid the slate ;iiid
Southeast.
We wish brolhers David

Pope, Chris Parker, Shawn

Dill.ivoii, Judd Pierce, Ray
Dixon, and Josh Morris the

best of luck in their inar-

liiiges.
We look ftirvvard lo an awe

some fall with school fasl

appidiichiiig and a ftirniida-
lile ftiolliidi team reluming lo

the field, hopefully taking us

where we haven't been in 20

years� the SEC champi
onship game.

�Matthew Clifon
Gamma Chi
Ferris State University
The brothers of (iamma Chi

had a fun and eventful winter
semesler and can hardly wiiil

for fall semesler to begin.
We worked hard al improv

ing our beloved chapter
house and kicked off the

improvements with our aiiiuud spring
cleaning. We just finished reniodeUng
our game room and would like to

extend a special thanks to all the
brothers who worked on this projecl.
Let the giunes begin
We were also busy with a F-shirt

hjnd-raiser,a community service pro
ject, phmning midyear, iind attending
Province V conclave. The fundnuser
was successftil as we sold over 200

shirts. For a community senice pro-

ChapterNews

Gamma Omicron brothers clean

ing up after an OUmen 's basket
ballgame.

Gamma Nu says. "Come on in.
we dare ya.

"
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Five an.xious lirolhers wail fin-
somefamous Kappa Psi burgers

Chris Nededog being goof)' aI the
Gamma Omicron Pancake .Sale.

Gamma Chi hrothers
take a time outfrom

the Province V

meeting.

ject, we hosted an Faster party ftir the
children of Big Brothers/Big Sisters of

Big Rapids. Everyone enjoyed coloring
EiLster eggs, an egg hunt, and a pifiata.
Midyear will be hosied here in Big
Rapids in September. We look for
ward lo seeing everyone.
We would hke lo congratulate and

welcome our newest brolher,
Tennille Briguglio.
We idso elected officers xs ftillows:

regent, Jon Covyeau; administrative
vice regent. Matt Smith; executive vice

regent, Tim Borowiak; treasurer,
Kalhy Morin; and recording secreliiry,
Bob Vigne. Congnitulations to all the
new oflicers, and good luck.
The end of the semester was capped

off with our annual end-of-lhe-world

party where we said goodbye lo our

graduates.
�Lynn Falardeau

Gamma Psi
Mercer University
We would like to thank our outgo

ing executive commitiee members:

regenl, Ivan Itebejack; vice regent,
Sleven Brondey; secrelary. Yogi Palel;
and treasurer, Mike Lamb. Thank you

(L-R) Gamma Omicron brothers Flisa Pham. Sarah Smith, cmdfody
Sparkman work at the Pancakefundraiserfor Province Vll.

for a job well done, and good luck on

fourth-year roiafions.
Our new execufive committee is as

follows: regent, Jonalhan Taylor; vice
regent, Alex Bland: secretary, Majed

Fackih; and Ireasurer, Joshua
Greeson.
Gamma Psi would also Uke lo con

gramlate our 1 5 new brothers. We are

proud of to have them in our beloved
brotherhood.
Giunma Psi brolhers were elecled to

four of the six student government
offices this coming year. Those offices
include president, president-elect,
treasurer, and parliamentarian. In

addilion, our brothers will hold the
office of president for the AMCP,
SNPIlA. and Class of 2005, as well as
several other organizational offices on

Ciunpus.
Our annual spring picnic and the

Inlerfralerniiy Council formal were
bolh successful. We would like to

thank brother Joshua Lyndon Suggs
ftir an awesome slide show. Josh is

one of the golden treasures of this
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chapter. Congratulations on the
Gamma Psi Devotion and Excellence
award losh. Brothers Jonathan Taylor
and Joshua Suggs were recipienls of
the Brother of the Y ear award.
The Gamma Psi chapter sent the

most brolhers to the Province IV

interim meeling in Tallahassee,
Florida. We would hke to thank Delta
Iota for a great weekend We would
also like lo congratulate the brothers
who graduated in May as well as

brolher Randall Logue on his mar

riage.
All brothers of Kappa Psi are invited

lo iUtend our 50lh anniversary cele
brafion next spring, so mark your cal
endars now.

�MafedNaderFackih

Delta Gamma
Auburn University
Spring semesler was busy for the

Delta Gamma brothers at Auburn

University, ll was filled wilh social,
service, and sports acfivifies.

The week liefore Valentine's Day,
many of our brothers gathered lo

make cards for nursing home resi

dents near our school. We played
bingo with the residents and pa.ssed
oul the cards. Thank you lo all of the
brothers who helped with this senice

project.
In April, our chapter held a formal

al the Auburn Hotel Conference
Center. We had live music fnim None

the Belter and everyone had a greal
time. Delta Gamma brothers also

enjoyed a social at the Blueroom.

In addition, our inlramural soccer
team had a good season, (iood job.

Finally, Delta Gamma chapter would
Uke to congratulate our new officers
for the 2002-200,^ school year.

�Kate Wonhee Yi

Delta Delta
University ofHouston
We were fortunate enough to begin

spring semesler by volunteering ill the
Hallmark Retirement Home. Our

chapter devoted nearly the entire

semesler to the Alzheimer's palienis
residing there. It vvas bolh a reward

ing and learning experience ftir us

all.
For fund-raising, we held a ftiod

sale, but the weather did not cooper-
ale and we did not reach our goal.
During spring break, two of our

brothers attended Province V in

Detroit, Michigan They had the

opporlunily to visit with brolhers,
lour the city of Detroit, and sightsee
in Canada, specificafly Niagra FaUs.
In addilion, six of our adventurous

brothers took a road Irip to Province
Vll in Oklahoma City, Oklalioma They
had a great time learning how to line
dance.
In April, our chapter participated in

the March of Dimes Walk America.

i'liis renowned event benefits prema
ture babies. Thanks to brother Alex

Varkey for our involvement.
Our spring ftirmal was the biggest

event of the semesler. We hiive our

sociid chairs, (ieeta Patel and LiiTanya
Annsiead, to thank for such a magnifi
cent evening, ll was held at the
Adam's Mark Hotel where the room

was glamorous and the cuisine vvas

delectable. The nighl ended wilh

ChapterNews

LHI'T: the Gamma
I'si conslruclion
crew afier a day
of renovating Ihe

Ka]ipa Psi house.

lit tow l'r()p-s\or .Sally lioudiiiol
gives Matthew Clifton a close cut at
lite head shavingfund-raiser at
Gamma Phi

Gamma I'hi
award winners

for 2(102. (L-R)
Bryon Brooks,
Don I'icla. David

Pope, andEric
Durham.
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Gamma I'hi al

springfonnal

Brother Ivan, regent;
brother .Mafed, secretary:

and hrotherfosh. historian:
enfoy a Gamma Psi kodak

moment in .Mtania

dancing and then farewells. For many
of the aclives, this is the event where
they experience the true meaning of
bnitherhood.
Lasl, bul nol leasl, our semesler

came to a close with the senior ban
quet al Birraporetti's. We presented a

paddle to each graduate as a token of
our appreciafion.

�Anar)'s I. Zambrana

Delta Theta
Texas Southern University
In the midst of a slressful spring

semester, the brothers of Delta Theta

managed lo find fime to enjoy brother
hood both locally and regionally. In

April, seven brolhers allended the
Province Vll convenfion in Oklalioma

City, Oklahoma. The convenlion pro
vided brothers the opportunity to meet

and bond with brothers from other

chaplers in the province. In addition,
bnilhers bniught back a lot of u.seful
inftimiiUion to our chiipter.

Neiv Gamma Psi brotherspay tribute to our late brother. Elden Shields.

As Delta Theta said farewell lo 12

graduating seniors, we also welcomed
nine new brolhers.
In celebration of holh, the chapter

held our annual spring reception It
served as a stress busier and an

opportunity to gel together a final lime
before the end of the semester.
Brothers afso enjoyed a night out at

Diue and Busters.
To acknowledge hard work and

academic excellence, Delu Theta had
five brothers inducted inlo Rho Chi
and six brothers inducted inlo Phi
Lambda Sigma. In addifion, 1 1 bnith
ers received an iiward/scholarship at

the annual TSU College of Pharmacy
and Heallh Sciences awards banquet.
We would like lo congriilulate our

new officers for the 2002-200.-5
school year: regent, ShaCarla
Watkins; vice regent, Gabriel
Balonwu; secretary, Tina Banks; trea
surer, Roy Nwakamma; sergeant-at-
arms, Chinedu Ezea; historian.

Franchesska Melonson; chaplain,
Tanasha Montgomery; fundraiser
chair, Cheleta Brantley; community
senice chair, Nekeidra Brown; mem

bership chair, Rosalyn Martin; and
corresponding secretary, .Angie Eaton.

�Erikafackson

Delta Lambda
(Jamfibell t niversily
The Delta Lambda chapter enjoyed

yet another excifing semesler in Buies

Creek. We began the year with new

officers. Regent Joy Bowman worked
diligenlly with the execufive board to

make our events successful.

Throughout this semesler we

worked on severaf projecLs including
bake sales, roadside cleanups, blood
drives, and tutor sessions at a local
elementary school.
In March, IFti sponsored its second

annual St. Patrick's Day dance, which
was enjoyed by many of our brolhers
and friends. We al.so hosied our annu-
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Delta theta brothers .Monique. Pagan. LlLi. Moecbi. cmd.Monica (Jrinill awail Ibe new
pledge class

al taco salad dinner to benefit
Falcon's Children.
As ftir April, the iinnual cadet ball

was held in Myrtle Beiich Katherine
Tsafatinos and her committee did a

wonderftjl job of planning our evenls.

The weekend vvas filled with hiughler,
sun, karaoke, dancing, and memories
that vviU lasl a lifefime During the ftir-
maf dinner, several chapler awards
were presented. This year the

Asklepios Key was presented lo

Dwayne Haney, a brolher who tmly
exemphfies the meaning of Kiippa Psi.
As the school year came to an end,

so (fid the pledge period for three new

brothers. We would like to congralu
lale you on all of your hard work and
welcome you lo our brotherhood.
Several events were planned for that
weekend, but the graffiti parly, our
firsl, turned oul to be a wonderful

idea that vvas enjoyed by everyone
vvho attended.
And, as finals came closer, so did

our anniiid Founders' Diiy pig pickin'
This .North Ciirolina tr;idition included
NC barbecue, all the fixins, iuid home
made desserts.

�-fennifer Lazo

Delta Omicron
Wilkes I niversity
Delta Omicron completed the

2001-2002 school year wilh (i.-i
brolhers exemplifying the tme mean

ing of bnitherhood: fellowship, sobri
ely, industry, and high ideals. We did

many things lo show why we are the
third-best chapler in the niition, besl

chapter in Pnivince II, and recipient of
the Frank 11. Eby Niitional Scholarshiii
Tray. This shows our dedication to the

Fratemity not only professionally and

sociidly, but idso scholustically. All ftir
one iuid one lor idl
The pnilessional projects vve com

pleled allowed brolhers the opportu
nity to enrich the lives of .students by
teaching jiroper preventive asthma

tecliiii(|ues ;iiid the iniportiince of poi
son prevention lo |iarlicipating ele

mentary schools in the Wilkes-Barre
area. These projects were successftil
thiinks to Rachael Hammond, iistlima
coordinator, and Nokomie Welsh,
poison prevention coordinator. The

poison prevention team combined
ftirces wilh A.Ph.A. lo more effecfively
convey this importanl messiige.
Another iiiiporlant project that vve

worked on with NCPA vviis biickpacks
for the homeless. The backpacks
were chstnbuted iU homeless shelters
to the indigent so they would have a

way lo Ciirry persoiiiil c;iie ileiiis that
were donated by local pharmacies. In
loud, about 51 brolhers donated an

average of 10 hours each lo commu

nity senice projects to help the less
ftiiliinale.
Thanks lo the dedication of the

brothers, ftind-r;iisers headed by Tara
Purtill were idso successful. Our num
ber-one seller was Cheryl Campenni.
Out of all the money raised, almost
$1,000 went lo needy families and
contributions to orgiuiiziitions such as

the American Lung Associafion, the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Big

ChapterNews

Brothers at Province /I
'

interim

meeling at Delta Utla.

The Delta Theta pledge class of2000prove that the)' dominate the evening al
an annual spring .semiformal event.
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Delta Delta brothers

Quynh Vo (L) and
Denise Martinez

enjoy theparty as

actives.

Delta Delta hrolhers after thefonnal

Delta Delta brothers
embrace the

moment

Delta Theta brotherMoore Taiwo

(center) welcomes brolhers
(l-r) Darego .\tcLaylon. Frilsa

Jackson. Mar)' Williains.
Franchesska Melonson. and
Delsholanda Ingram inlo

Phi Lambda Sigma.

Brothers/Big Sislers, and the
American Cancer Sociely.
An awards luncheon was held to

honor the hard work and dedicafion
of our chapler's gradualing seniors

and undergraduale brolhers who went

above and beyond the call of duly.
Several awards were given at the lun
cheon and are iis ftillows: Fellowship.
Jason Brady and April Vrabel;

Industry, Ted Hall and
Ron Davis; Sobriety, Lisa
i'omaine and Laura

(ierard; High Ideals,
Susan Butler;
Community Service,
Sarah Beck; F. Harvey
Smith, Kelly Kozerski;
Asklepios Key, Jon
Ference; and the Grand
Regent's Letter of
Recognition, Kim
Hritzak, Jon Ference,
and Brooke Farley,
As the year wound
down, we had our annu
al senior/pledge format,
organized by Kim

Hrizak, to honor our
new and old brothers.
We all had a great fime

that evening. We also had our end-of-

the-year party after our annual softbaU
game with the faculty. As usual, the

faculty won. These evenls allowed
brolhers time lo share and reflect on
our accomphshments throughout the
year.
The chapter also had many olher

social funcfions inclucfing the annual
summer picnic, cheering with the

(immp and our graduate brolhers at

the Red Barron's baseball game, a

spaghetti dinner, voUeybaU with LKS,
and a few^ other parties.
This year's new officers wiU uphold

the presfige of the Fraternity and work
hard lo make it a success again.
Elected to office were: regent, Misty
Weidner; vice regent/pledge master,
Rachael Hammond; recording secre

tary, Jen Kazemka: corresponding sec

relary, Katie Boyle; ireasurer, Krisfina
MuUay; hislorian, Susan PeUock; rim-
afist, Mackenzie Martin; sergeant-at-
arms, Jeff Kunkle; and grand council

deputy. Dr. David Maize.

�Susan Pellock
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the hrothers iifMu Oniicron I'i
celebrate brother ,\aliil
Moussa's birthday.

Mu Omicron Pi
W dyne State I niversity

Mu Omicron Pi would like to

thank all of the brothers who attended
the Province V conclave and celebrat
ed our ~5th anniversan wilh us. The

unprecedented presence ofall 1.^

chaplers of Province V made the occa

sion a memorable one.

One of the highlights of conclave
was the presentation of the 75th
anniversary plaque by CraigJohnston,
grand regenl. ;\lso presenl were David

Maszkiewicz, grand counselor, David
Dunson, grand historian, and Sean

Higgins, grand ritualist. We hope that

everyone had a great time and will
visit us again.
For fund raising, brolhers Sam

Khreizat, Nofal Cholag, Moe Elsayed,
idong wilh the help of olher brothers,
gave CPR tnuning to the enfire phar
macy school. Other fund-raisers
included the sale of blood pressure
cuffs, lab coats, stethoscopes, and
books.

Despite our bu.sy schedules, vve are

focusing our attention on making
repairs to our chapter house. We ded
icated the enfire day lo cleaning and

fixing up the house on our annual

cleanup day. Al the end of the day, we
enjoyed a iradifional barbecue dinner
on our deck.
About hidf of our brolhers enjoyed

four months of summer vacation,
while the other half were busy finish

ing a gmeling firsl year of pharmacy
school.
Besl wishes to brolhers limad Saleh

and Sam Biidavvi on their marriages.
�Keith Enerio

[Montana Graduate
The Montana (iraduate chapter

hopes ihiU your 20()2-20(),^ iiCiidemic

year is a greal one! We look ftinvard
lo seeing you al the 51st Grand
Council Convenfion in San Diego next

summer.

Monlana Graduate has been
involved in several activities

Following the Province X meeling in

Missoula, where nine of our brothers
were in attendance, vve sel out to pro
vide support ftir the annual big thaw
luau fund-raiser that occurred in

April. .Vlmosl half of the KM) fickets
sold were purchased by Monlana

Graduate brolhers, making the chore
of selling niffie tickets by the colle

giate brothers much less cumber
some. Many of the graduiile brothers
won prizes of various sizes and values

Congramlafions, and ihanks to idl vvho
were able to participiite.
Homecoming ftir the number-one

nalionally ranked (iriz is Seplember
2 1 versus Idaho. Contact us for fick
ets. At every home game, seven in idl,
we will have a Kappa Psi tjiilgiite piirty
preceding the game and at halftiine.
We'd love to see you.

�Craigfohnstoii

Pittsburg Graduate
The summer for Pittsburgh

Graduale was quiet.
Some of our brothers wenl on a

camping trip with Kappa chapter lo
Raystown Lake in Central Penn

sylvania.
Upcoming plans for the fall include

a welcome-back party for Belii Kappa
and Delta Epsilon, a meeling in lale

September, and preparing ftir the fall
Province 11 assembly.

Any brother wishing to join Ihe

Pillsburgh Graduale chapler should
contact us via e-mail al PharmDeel
@aot.com.

�Deanne Hall

Providence Graduate
The Providence (iraduate Chapler

hosted the 1,-itli iuimial Founders' Day
and awards banquet in May. Brian

Gamma Psi brothers
at the Province W
interim meeling.
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Gamma Omicron, the hosts

ofProvince VII.

Delta Theta andDelta Delta at the
Province Vll convention in

Oklahoma Cily

Furbush, piisi griUid regent, vvas pre
sented with the PGC Graduale Member
of the Year award, and ftirmer URI

Cofiege of Pharmacy Dean Louis Luzzi
received the Community Service
award. Four Golden Mortar award
recipienls were on hand to accept this
presfigious prize. They were: Felix

Lima, James Conway, Graham Mann,
and Joseph Dalfi, Brian Furbush per
fomied the instaUafion of officers cer

emony, and ftiur more scholarships
were presented to undergraduate
brothers from Beta Epsilon.
The Providence Graduale chapter

avenged last year's loss to the under

graduates of Beta Epsilon in this

year's graduate versus undergraduale
softball game. Offense was the name

of the game as the grads tafUed a totaf
of 47 mns to the undergrads' 2^ mns.

Brian Musiak, Bob Tortalani, Billy
Rosa, and Steve Edwards were among
those vvho contributed greatly on

offense. On the defensive side, Steve
Edwards was the winning pitcher.
P(i(; brothers confinue to contribute

to our profession in various slates

across the countn. .Anthony Coifigfio
recenlly accepted a posifion as execu

tive director, globid bnmd protection,
at Phamiacia, in Peapiick, New Jersey.
Rich Wiijtovvicz and his wife relocated
lo Hamden, Connecticut. Rich is a

staff pharmacist for Yale Hospital in
New Haven, Connecficut. .Another resi
dent of the constitution stiile, Joel
Boerth, is doing a residency in psychi
atric phamiacy at Hartford Hospital in
Connecficut, He fives in Manchester,
Connecticut. In the Commonwealth
State, Jason Cross is doing a residenc'v
at the University of Massachusetts
Medical Cenler in Worchester, Steve
Edwards is working for the stale of
Massachusetts doing drug utilization
and prior authorization. And Peter

Anderson pas.sed the board of phar

maceufical specialfies e.xaminafion in

psychiatric pharmacy and was recent

ly appointed adjunct associate.
�Karl Kehrle

Province I
The last meeting of Province I for

the school year was held by the broth
ers of Mu chapler in Boston,
Massachusetts. This vvas the first

meefing under our new supenisor,
Cameron Van Dyke. The meefing went

well and several issues concerning die

province were discussed. In addifion,
new officers for the 2002-200.^ acad
emic year were voted upon. They are

as follows: salrap, Claudio Faria

(Mu); vice satrap, Chrisfian Hartman

(Boston Graduate); secretary,
Fletcher Nehring (Beta Epsdon); trea
surer. Malt Lacroix (Bela Epsilon);
historian, Erick Sousa (Mu); and

chaplain, David Carisfi (Boston Grad),
Things were a little differenl this

year at the convenfion. For the first

time, Mu chapter opened invilafions
for their annual smoker to aU broth
ers who attended the meefings. This
turned out to be a huge success. At

the smoker. Province 1, ics well as Mu

iuid Boston Grad, inducted their new

officers, CraigJohnston, grand regent,
gave an unbelievably motivating
speech lhal touched every brother in
attendance in an amiizing and power
ful way . He really, tmly expressed and
reminded everyone exactly what it
means to be a brolher in Kappa Psi,
Province 1 would like lo thank

everyone who attended the meeting.
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Pocono Graduate
Chapter Celebrates
25tn Anniversary
The Pocono Graduate chapter celebrated the 25th anniversary of its charter

ing with a dinner and dance on October 20, 2001, at Allanti's in Kingston,
Pennsylvania.

Following a social hour. Rich Marchegiani, regent, welcomed those gathered
and introduced our special guests, including Craig Johnston, Grand Regent;
David Maskiewicz, Grand Counselor; Mike Sherry, Graduate Member-at-Large;
Normal Campbell, Past Grand Regent; and his wife, Mary; and Dr. Bruce Martin

and his wife. Dr. Marilyn Harris. It should be noted that Dr. Martin was also the

instaUing officer when the chapter was chartered!
Charter members present included: Dennis Bieryla, Paul J. Hiller, Peter

Lemke, David Novitsky, Larry Olster, John Viercinski, and John Yuscavage,
In the brief program following dinner, Craig Johnston highhghted some of

the Pocono Graduate chapter's activities, including the continuous support of
the undergraduate brothers at all the schools in Province II; the estabhshment
of Delta Omicron at Wilkes; the Big Brother program for the founding brothers at Delta Omicron; and the

gracious hospitality afforded the three Gamma Eta (Montana) brothers as they hiked cross country to raise

diabetes awareness.

On behalf of Alpha chapter, Johnston also presented a placjue to Rich Marchegiani, regent, commemorat
ing Pocono Graduate's 25 years of continued service to our beloved order.

In addition, he presented 27 brothers with the Robert A. Magarian Order of the Silver Mortar, and broth
er Vince Rocco with the Order of the Golden Mortar.

While echoing Johnston's view of the chapter, Dr. Martin shared some highlights of the events that tran

spired the last 25 years. Boy, Tempis fiigit!
Our graduate chapter is proud of its service to the Fratemity and is always looking for ways to improve

that service. For less than one hour's salary (probably half an hour's salary) any graduate brother is wel
come to join our ranks. Officially, the chapter meets twice a year, llnofficiidly, the chapter p;irticip;ites in

various professional and social activities throughout the year. For more information contact Dr. David
Maize at 570-408-4278

"^^^" or via e-mail at

maize@ivilkes.edu , or

PaulJ. Hiller at 570-7.^5-
3946.

PaulJ. liiller
Past (irand Regent
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Xi hrolhers at Province V conclave
Back (L-K): Craig Burkin. pistin
Kullgren. JeffSlriel. .indy Frasco.

Jackie .Schneider Front (L-K):Juli
Lemke, Kelley Krug, Maria Lim/ieros.

and .Slacie Soja.

especially (^raig Johnslon, David
Maszkiewicz, Cameron Van Dyke, Jean
and Mike Stanaggi, Mike Sherry, and
John (irossonianides.

�Erick Sousa

Province II
As the spring semesler concluded,

graduations at Duquesne University,
the University of Pittsburgh, Temple

University, the University of Sciences
in Philadelphia, West Virginia
Universily, and Wilkes Universily senl

Kappa Psi brolhers on various paths
to begin their careers.

Duquesne Universily and West

Virginia University graduated five and
15 brothers, respecfively. Numerous
Beta Eta brolhers moved lo Knoxville,
Tennessee, to work with Walgreen's.
Jeremy Gerber, Delta Omicron broth

er and Province II salrap, is pursuing
a residency at Syracuse University.
Former Beta Eta regenl Karla MiUer is
a resident at Johns Hopkins
University.
Russ While, a graduating brother

from Beta Eta, continues to improve
after receiving a heart transplant last
year. He currendy senes as Province
11 chaplain.
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Province II brodiers look forward lo

the fall province assembly, vvhich will
be hosted by Eta chapler al the

University of Sciences in Philadelphia
They will celebrate their lOOlh

anniversary, Ela chapter was founded
on November 10, 1902, and today
remains Kappa Psi's oldest aclive

chapler.
�Aaron Howell

Province IV
Province IV has gone through a

transitional period over the pasl sev
eral months. Wilh a new hst.serve, a

new webpage, and a successfiil inter
im meeting, our ofiicers have worked
hard to make the province more orga
nized and connecled. With such devo-
fion lo improvemeni, we know vve are

moving in the right direction lo make
our province one of the besl in the

Fratemity.
In February, we slarled a new list-

serve devoted to connecting all the

province and chapter officers togeth
er. This now allows us to send memos

and infoniiafion to the enfire province
quickly and easily. Every month
Beauman Dick, satrap, e-mails the
entire province using the listsene,
sending news ;uid ujidates lo help the

chapters keep up wilh the Fraternity's
deadfines and events.

In adcUfion to the Ustserv, we started
a webpage, www.provinceiv.org, lo
serve as a hub of information ;md his

tory at the fingertips of our brothers.
Wilh officer and chapler contact infor
mation; picmres; meefing minutes and
notes; and other important details, vve

now have a permanent home on the
web for the informational needs of
our province. We invite all brothers to

browse this webpage and check out

vvho we are and whal we are doing.
We also held a producfive and inler

esfing interim meeting in May. Hosted
by Delta lola in the beautiful city of

TaUahassee, Florida, we spenl several
hours discussing a variety of issues

incfuding the starting of new graduate
chaplers, new ideas for keeping grad
uale brothers more involved in the

Fraternity, and the next Province IV

assembly in 200,1
We would Uke lo thank the officers

who have been doing their part lo
make these changes so successful. We

would idso like to thank Delta lota fiir

holding such a great meeting and to

all the bnithers from that chapter who
made il such a success.

We certainly look forward to seeing
aft of our brolhers al the 2003
Province IV assembly in sunny
Gainesvdle, Florida.

�Beauman Dick

loren Priem and

Sonja Pherigo, his

irnkemia pledge bid

from last year.

Brother seeks
Team in Training
pledges

Dear Brothers of Kappa Psi,

I have recently gotten involved with
the Team in Training program, a

group founded by the Leukemia and

Lymphoma Society. I am currently
training for the Maui Marathon,

which will be held September 22nd. Each year, the program trains

2(),000-plus runners, cyclists, and triathletes for the event of their choice.
In remm for their training and support, I have pledged to raise money to help fund research

and support for blood-related cancer patients and their families. My goal for this season is to

raise $5,400 by September I. Although my deadline will probably pass before this reaches you, I
am making this a long-term commitment and will be rtinning a race each season. Don't worry.
You wiU have other opportunities to help me in my quest to make a difference if the deadline for
this season passes. I will have up until a month after each race to continue raising money. I will
have to pay whatever I don't raise out of my own pocket up front. I can accept donations until
October 22 for the race this season.

The Leukemia and Lymphoma Societv has coiporale sponsorship opportunities as well. If any
of you have contacts or personal interest in these opportunities, please contact me via e-mail and
I can give you specific details.

Any contributions that you can offer will be greatly appreciated. Contributions go directly to

the patients ;uid to finding a cure. In fact, 75 percent of all funds go directly to these causes. No

other organization can make that claim. You can make checks payable to The Leukemia and

Lymphoma Society and send them to me at 1200 Galapago St., #401, Denver, CO 80204. All
donations are tax-deductible, and most coiporations have matching programs that will match

any contribution that you make.
Thanks in advance for supporting me in this effort. I am looking to get Kappa Psi involved on a

larger sc;de, when the time is right. Until then, I greatly need and appreciate the individuid sup
port and encouragement of brothers everywhere to make this a continual success.

Please contact me with any questions via e-mail or check out the Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society website at wwtv.leukemia-lymphottia.org.

Your Brother,
Loren M, Priem, RPh

LMP0028@yahoo. com
720-904-3848
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Brother Paul with the raffleprizes
cd Province VCconclave in
Detroit.

RIGHT Beta Kappa hrothers
Ernie .Sanchez. Frin Walsh, fohn
Cargioli. andfackie Houston at
the Province V conclave in Detroit.
BELOW: Brothers Nabel Khalek (L)
and Sam Krerat took hard

during Ihe .Mu Omicron I'i

annual cleanup day.

Province V
It was another greal spring al

Pnivince V. We lell the sjiirit of
bnitherhood lhal burns within

I IIS as vve made preparations
J lor camping trips, casino trips,
J and olher unofficial inlercha|i-
m ter siimiiier vacations.
� New Province V officers

were elecled for the

2002-200,i school year al the

province spring assembly at

Mu Omicron Pi. They are:

satrap, Cameron Van Dyke;
vice satrap, Peter Brody; sec

retary/treasurer, Eric Saul;
clia|ilain, Charlie llolloway;
historian, Andrew Frasco; par
liamentarian, James Walsh;

and webmaster, Ben Laird.
The firsl act of province business

was Ui create chapter pairings, as sug
gested by Craig Johnslon, grand
regent. The chapler pairings for the

province have since been set, and we

look forward lo seeing the positive
result of these pairings.

In May, lk'la Phi held a rockin' party
ill (lovington, Kentucky lo celebrale
tluir 75th anniversary. The banquet
was held on a Hoafing restauranl, and

everyone wondered how lightly we

were moored as we saw every boat

and barge go by out the window.

There was a beaufiful silent aucfion

during dinner as well as one very spe
cial live auclion item that was fever

ishly bid on and won by our own Eric

Saul. Over IOO graduates, collegiales,
honored guesis, and significant others
attended the party
In an effort lo unit brothers from the

far reaches of Pnivince V, the Xi chap
ter Memorial Day baseball game and

Founder's Day picnic was opened up
to the brolhers of Beta Phi and

Gamma Iota Thirty-five bnithers and

friends allended a pre-game picnic
and then a Cleveland Indians basebaU

game. Even though the Indians got
crushed, the importanl part was the

fire lit under us lo endeavor lo have

future evenls of this sort.
�Andrew Frasco
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Those crazy Kappa Psis!
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Fourth Annual Kappa Psi Foundation
Invitational GolfTournament
Proceeds to benefit the Kiippa Psi Foundation

Piiilicipate in the Foundations first-ever intetiiTi golf event! This year, the event will he hosted by
the Arizona (iraduate chapter. All proceeds will benefit the Fotindation's scholarship program to

help Kitppa Psi brothers.

Registration Form

Name:

Address:

City/State/Zip Code:

Phone Number: �

Avg. Score/Handicap:

Student Chapter:

Graduate Chapter: _

E-mail:

Registration fee includes: green fee, cart fee, 18 holes of championship play, fabulous prizes, favor gift pack, awards,
and a BBQ cookout. There is a new wrinkle this year ... we are adding a continenUil breakfast and a 0.1 contact
hour CE lesson before the tournament. The format is the same as tournaments in the past�four-person best-ball
scramble�so anyone can play. Wliere else can you play championship golf in 85-degree weather at the end of
October than in the Valley of the Sun�PhoenLx, Arizona?

Registration Fees: PreregisterbyOctober 1,2002

$ 1 00 per collegiate player $ 1 30 per graduate player

On-Site Registration:
$120 per collegiate player $ 1 50 per graduate player

Please make checks payable to:

Kappa Psi Foundation
Return this form and your payment to:

The Central Office Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fratemity, Inc.
Southwestem Oklahoiua State University

IOO Campus Drive
Weatheri'ord, OK 7,^096

For more information contact: Brett Rathi at 602-404-3445,
or e-mail KYRASTA@aol.com

Tee Sponsor Form:
The Kappa Psi Foundafion would like businesses, chapters, provinces, and individuals to purchase an advertisement
for our golf tournament. We will have a sign at the tee box with your name. We are asking for a $100 tax-deductible
donation to help support this fund-raiser.

Where: STARFIRE GOLF CLUB at SCOTTSDALE COUNTRY CLUB
When: Saturday, October 26, 2002
Time: 8:00-8:45 a.m.

8:45-10:00 am.
10:00 am.-l 1:30 am.

12:30-5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-??

Registration
Introduction/CE lesson
Lunch (on your own)
Shotgun start of tournament
Southwest BBQ cookout and awards

Hotel: The Comfort Inn is 1 .2 miles away from the course. Rooms are $59 plus tax per night. Ask for the Kappa
Psi block by caUing 1-888-296-9776. Please reserve your room by October 1 as this is the beginning of the peak golf
season in Arizona and hotels fill up fast!
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Kappa Psi Phannaceutical Fraternity
Southwestem Oklahoma State University

I Campus Drive

therford, OK 73096

Change Service Requested

From the pie-eating contest

at Gamma Eta Spring Thaw
(above) to the ladies of Delta
Theta making bracelets for
the 2002 pledge class,
the brotherhood of Kappa Psi
enriched the college experience
for all.

Non-Profit
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